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TTil E OMAHA P. O. nt'DDLC.
For some weeks past the public have

heard, almost daily, of littlo annoyances
to which the Omaha post-ofic- e force
have subjected Hon. E. Rosewater, pub-
lisher of the Bee. A few days since
these apparently petty matters culmi-
nated in those of a more serious charac-
ter. First, one of the clerks publicly
insulted Mr. Rosewater in the post-oflic- c

while in company with'a lady friend.
Next he was publicly assaulted and
pommeled by another of the clerks

. while getting his mail matter and then
hid lock drawer wa3 discontinued with-
out any apparent justifiable reason, and
and he was coolly informed that he
would have to procure hid mail matter
at the general delivery. These are about
the state of facta as we gather them
from the papers of Omaha, and they
have not been contradicted, neither does
it appear that post-mast- er Griffin has
made any attempt 10 stop these outra-
geous proceedings, but seems to have
endorsed them. We have no desire,
neither do we intend, to canvass the
merits of the personal grievances be-

tween Mr. Rosewater and Mr. Griffin or
any of his clerks, but only to say that,
no matter what the offence given at any
other time or place, or in what manner
given, no man who is employed by the
United States to accommodate the pub-
lic in the capacity of post master or
postal clerk, has any right to assault or
insult any man who is compelled to vhit
the post-offic- e on business, while there.
If they have personal difficulties to ad-

just, let it be done at some ether place.
The excuse made was an article in the
Bee. The escu.ao is certainly inadequate,
and the man who assumes the right to
inflict personal chastisement upon an-

other when it is his business to accom-
modate him should be at once deposed
from his place. Mr. Rosewater has a
right, as a citizen of the United States,
to visit the post-offic- e, and he has the
right to go there without being in danger
of personal violence from an employee
of the government If Mr. Griffin pro-

poses to harbor a band of "bruisers"
about his office for the purpose of in-

timidating and pnmmeling citizens who
are compelled to visit the office, it is
high time the public knew it. Wc have
refrained from comment upon this sub-

ject up the present time, believing that
Mr. Griffin would put a stop to such
high handed outrages. He has not
seen fit to do so, as yet. Mr. Rosewater
may be in the wrong, or not ; it does
not alter the duty or rcsonsibility of
post-mast- er Griffin in this case.

Award ef ''Chnmplon" I'lnss, Kebraika State alr 1871.
The committee whose duty it was to

examine the entries and award premiums
ottered by the entries and award of Ag-
riculture at the Fair held September
1871, has performed its duty and an
nounces the following awards :

Best yield per acre, corn, not less than
10 acres, special premium offered by J.
J Gosrer, Lincoln, Nebraska, Challenge
Mill, $60, awarded to E. Gilland, Ne-
maha county. Yield, 94i bushels to
the acre.

Greatest number of roda live fence,
and best stand, planted in the year 1871,
silver plate, 25,00, awarded to J. Q. A.
Smith, Nemaha county. Trees planted :

Apples 100, lost 1 ; pears 18, lost none ;

cherries 4, lest none ; r lums 2, lost none;
crab apple, 3, lost nono ; apricots 2, lost
none ; grapes 54, lost 1 ; currants 18,
lost none. Total cost purchase of tree,
preparing ground, planting and cultivat-m- g

$3G 30.
.Best collection of evergreens, not less

than 20, nor les than 5 varieties, special
premium by J. W. 1'earman, Nebraska
City, cash 20 00, awarded to Furna3 &
Sons, Brownville.

Best specimen Nebraska grown fruit
trees, silver plate, $10, awarded to Fur-
nas & Sons, Brownville.

Best specimens honey loeust hedge
plants, silver plate $5, awarded to Fur-
nas & Son, Brownville.

Best exhibition Nebraska grown nur-
sery stock, silver plate, $10, awarded to
Furnas Si Sons, Brownville.

Best model for a farm barn, special
premium by J. L. Carson, Brownville,
Bhort horn Durham calf, $50 CO, awarded
to C. F. Driseoll, Omaha.

Best model for piegery, Fpecial pre-
mium by Go.cp?r & Tulli3, Lincoln, pair
Poland pig.', $30, awarded to B. M. Da-
venport, of Nebraska City.

The committee find but one entry of
the best managed farm, which was with-
drawn, there being no competion. The
library $100 is donated by W. W.
Abbey, of Richardson county, to be of-
fered next year.

There were no entries for yield per
acre of fall or spring wheat, oats, rye,
barley or potaties.

The committee dasire to call attention
particularly to the awards for fruit tree
planting and hedge planting. An or-
chard planted at a total cost cf $35 30,
tnd a live fence at a cost of five and
one-ha- lf cents per rod, is surely worthy
the consideration of the farmers cf our
young State.

Respectfully submitted,
D. II. Wheeler,
F. A. Tisdel. JR.,
J. L. Carson,
II. O. Mixnick,
J. W. llOLLINGSHEAD,
J. T. Alleh, Committee.

Startling; Mlmoierr.
During the sitting of the court in Con

necticut, not Jong ago, on a very cold
evening a crowd of lawyers had collected
around the fire that blazed cheerfully on
the hearth the bar-roo- when a traveler
entered, benumbed with oold, but no
one moved to give him room to warm
his shins, so he leaned back against the
wall m the back part oi the room.

Presently a smart young limb of the
law addressed him, when the following
dialogue took place :

"You look like a traveler?"
"Wall, I suppose I am ; I came all

the way from Wisconsin ot at any
rate "

"From Wisconsin ! What a distance
in nmG on one rair of lees."

"Did you ever pass through hell in
nv nf vour travels f
"Yes, sir; I've passed through the

outskirts.
"1 thought likely. Well, what are

tTi manner and customs there? Some
Id like to know."

:i"Oh. vou'll find them much the same
as in this place the lawyers sit nearest
thefire."

TWn Swift Bnid : "It is useless to at
tempt to argue s. man out cf a thing he
was never roasyueu unu.

An "Aec modatlng" ICutlroud.
The Peoria (111.) Review is responsible

for the following :

In these days of great complaints
against the citorlion. of railroads, it is
refreshing to hear of corporations that
fetudy the comfort of their passengers.
Such an one, according to J. W. Parker,
is the twenty miles of road from Jack-
sonville to Waverly. A lady wanted to
get off the train to see a neighbor. They
stopped the cars fifteen minutes until
she went up and found her friend at
home. Then she made up her mind she
would stay there; whereupon the con-
ductor and hrakeinuM seized her trunk
and carried it to the house, distance
about a quarter of a inile. For this
piece of politeness the lady returned
thanks and a peck of apples. The rail-

road men accepted both, and returning,
divided the apples among the passengers.
One of the passengers hid a note that
was overdue, on a farmer living near the
track. The conductor stopped the train,
hunted up the man; they sat down,
reckoned the interest, paid the money,
and the happy recipient got on the train
again and proceeded on his way. By
this time the apples presented by the
lady had been consumed, and as the
train was passing a large orchard, the
conductor stopped the train for a third
time to allow the passengers time to fill
their pockets. In answer to remarks
that it was an eminently accommodating
road, he rep'ied, "This is the accommo-
dation train, and we do about as the ma-
jority want us to. If they fay stop,
why, we stop." This is an actual occur-
rence. Can any other place show so ac-

commodating set of railway officials?
In reply to the closing interrogatory,

we would remark that we have heard of
a similarly conducted road, but for fear
the officers might become puffed up
with too much praise, we shall not men-

tion it. Ask Dr. Converse how it is.

Uood Advice te Young? Men'
The following excellent and well timed

advice has beeu sent to a young man in
this city by Col. P. B. iouke or New
Orleans :

You are youn?, very young for the
responsibilities that rest upon you. Be
firm and resolute in the discharge of all
your duties in life. Make circumstances
and take advantage ot theui as they arise
Do not be hasty. Be prudent, cautious
and patient. ou have thirty years of
active life and many years of leiiure. Be
kind, polite and generous to all. Kind
ness cultivates all the nobler attributes
of the human heart and begets an ex
quisite and attractive politeness which
cotts nothing, and is so interwoven with
generosity that you can scarce tell which
most to admire or to accredit, lia cool
and courteous. Make circumstances and
cultivate and pluck them with the same
delicacy that you would the delicate flow-

er, with a firm determined hand, but
with mildness and without ostentation.
Every young man has within his reach
the necessary capital to commence busi
ness in me, namely: civility, strict integ
rity and ndchty to business, it wi:i
bring him capital, case, comfort and
tranquility when the evening frhadows
overtake him.

Iin h'Kroo LcKther.
A consignment of 7,000 salted kanga

roo skins was received in San Francisco
several months since from Australia, and
purchased by parties who propose to
convert them into leather. The frkins
are now being tanned at a tannery locat-
ed on the beach opposite Yerba, Buena
Island on the northern outskirts of Oak
land. The skin of the kangaroo is quite
thin but exceedingly tough, aud when
tanned into leather, is very pliable and
soft, wearing a long time without crack-
ing, and turning water better than calf-
skin. Tanned alligator skins from Mex-io-o

and Central America are a common
article in the San Franci.sc o market, and
are used to a considerable extent in man-
ufacturing boots where strength and ca
pacity to resist water are more desired
than a fancy fit or elegance of appeara-
nce-, but kangaroo is emphatically a new
sensation in the leather line.

The mother of twenty-si- children,
whesft husband in an invalid, called at
the Michigan State Land Office a few
days since, and from the proceeds of
cranberries she had picked during the

tall, paid the remainder cue thegast upon her little farm in Shiawasse
county. As a rule invalid husbands
should not surround themselves with
more than twenty-fiv- e children except
in a cranberry country.

A Virginia woman was recently cut off
in the midst of her uselessness at the
age of 118 year . Tobacco did it, for
she had smoked and chewed for a hun
dred years. About the same time a
colored woman, living near Dumfries,
died at the age of 09, and it is said that
"her pipe was her constaut companion.'
Take heed, consumers of the weed,
and do not forget to swear oil a3 usual
on New Years' day.

It is an old anecdote, but a good one,
which declares that a son of Erin's Isle,
wandering along one of the roads of Con
necticut, and meeting there a most pious
and solemn resident otthat locality, asked
him: "An plaze yer honor, will ye be so
kind as to tell where this road I'm walkin'
in lades to?" was answered in deliberatet
tones, "It leads to h I;" and Erin re-

plied, "Faix, an by the looks of the coun-th- ry

and its inhabitants I do be thinking
I'm most there."

In Paris you must return the first call
of new acquaintance within three days or
be guilty of great rudeness. Royalty is
even more exacting, as a visit from one
sovereign to another must be returned
within a few hours.

"Parson L," inquired Uncle Olin, a
pleasant old man who was at work one
day las: summer cutting the grass in the
large yard of the Baptist church in a
Franklin county town, and spied his min-
ister, who was of the Congregational or-

der, "how do you suppose my old cow
will winter on this Baptist hay?" "Oh,
well," wa3 the quick reply, "I think she
may live through on it, but she'll proba-
bly give rather thin milk."

The Hartford Conrnnt, which hardly
knows whether Columbus did a good
thing or not, when he discovered this
country, moralizes thus upon the sub
ject: Ihe Indians never thanked him,
for one party. The Africans had small
ground to be gratified for the market he
had opened for them. There are two
continents that have no use for them.
He led Spain into a dance' of great ex-
pectations, which ended in her gorgeous
ruin. He introduced tobacco into Eu
rope, and laid the foundation for more
tracts and nervous diseases than the
Romans had in a thousand years. He
introduced the potato into Ireland, indi-
rectly, and that caused such a ramd in
crease of population that the great fam-
ine was the result, and an enormous em
igration to New lork hence Tweed
and Hall and the constituency of the
King. Uommrms is really responsible
for New York."

A Hartford lady screamed a little at
the supper table a lew evenings ago,
when a monse popped out of a dough
nut which she was conveying to her
mouth, and scampered over her shoul-
ders and neck. The lady was about to
eat the mouse out of the house and
home which, it had just eaten itself
lino.

The Jexin la Jerusalem.
In Jerusalem, as in Rome and else-

where, the Jews are shut up in a separ-
ate quarter, and that the meanest, dark-
est, filthiest. One twiiiglit I came un-

expectedly into their settlement. It was
a mud lane, lined with hovels, through
which a funeral procession was slowly
moving, the body borne on mens should-
ers in the dress of life, a perfect tatter-
demalion crew wailing as they, followed.
Coming to the Land of Promise to die,
many of them are robbed on the way,
and all are preyed upon after they arrive;
so that I apprehend, nothing is more
real about them than their wretchedness.
They have no consuls to iuterfcre when a
tax i3 exacted the second time in the
same year. If injured they must
suffer in silence; if pluudered by Arabs,
they can have no hope of recovery. On-

ly conversion would make them outward-
ly comfortable, and that they hate as
perdition. Generous help in constantly
sent them from abroad, but none too
much, though the amusing story is toll
of Sir Moses Montefiore having spent all
his money in alms at Jerusalem, and be-

ing obliged to borrow at usurious inter-
est from one of tho beggars he had re-

lieved, that he might get back to Lon-
don. F. W. Holland, in Liprincott's
Magazine.

WhereTiionsbl tome Frtn .

The human mind is like the ponderous
engine. A small point of iron at a
switch will turn it to the right or left
sending it on its proper course or per-
chance causing it to run into an embank-
ment or into another train, crushing both
in shapeless destruction. The sight of
some object, or a word spoken or read,
will givo one's train of thought a new
direction, or some direction quite differ-
ent from what it would otherwise have
taken. Upon very small tilings depend
all of one's future course in life. Parents,
teachers, guardians, in fact every one,
may well ponder this. We are all influ-
encing each other, giving direction to
thought, every day, every hour, every
moment.

A family read a journal for a year,
aud at the end of that time do not re-

call any particular advantage therefrom;
but how many new channels of thought
hive their minds been led into by what
they have read 1 How many plans have
insensibly and iudirectly come from
what they have read ! How much of
vacancy there would be if they blot en-
tirely from their minds all the informa-
tion they have gained, and all the new
ideas and plan3 of their own, suggested
only, and indirectly at that, by what they
have read during the year I The truth
is, one cannot read or think too much
about his daily labor. If he got not one
piece of useful information, the think-
ing devel&ped by reading other man's
views and ideas can but be useful in
stimulating him to reasoning, to intel-
ligent labor that labor in which his
head aids his hands. Labor without in-

telligence is mere brute muscle in exer-
cise. A 7ii erica n Ag ric it It u rist.

We mount to heaven mostly on the
ruins of our cherished schemes, finding
our failures were successes. Alcott.

PJxcept a living man, there is nothing
more wonderful than a book! a message
to us from the dead from human 60uls
we never saw, who lived, perhaps,
thousands of miles away. And yet these
in those littlo sheets of paper, speak to
us, arouse us, terrify us, teach us,
open their hearts to us as brothers.
Charles Kingslty

A gentleman was describing to Doug
las Jerrold tho story of his courtship and
marriage how his wife had been brought
up in a convent, and was on the point of- -

taking the veil, when his presence burst
upon ner enraptured sight, and she
accepted him as her husband. Jorrold
listened to the end of the story, and he
quietly remarked, "the simply thought
you better than nun."

A Round Lake camp-meetin- g minister,
Father Jenni.son, says: "Woman and
the devil turned everything upside down
in the beginning. God had given to
woman a special gift for influence that
he had withheld from man. But Satan
had got hold of her in early life, and she
had kept up her wickedness ever since.
I tell you, my dear sister., the devil
hasn't left you alone yet. Satan refused
to smite Job's wife because he knew she
was enc of his lest allies."

The return of the nnmber of persons
killed by wild beasts during the past
year in tho luadras Presidency, India,
has lately been made up ; 1S3 persons
were killed by tigers, 21 by cheetahs and
panthers, 7 by bears, 10 by bisons, 5 by
wild hogs, 4 by elephants, and 3 by alli-
gators. Tigers are most destructive in
Ganjam, izagapatam, Jeypore, Kur-nco- f,

and Coimbatoro. Seven persons
were killed by tigers in Canara in 1SG0,
eleven in 1868, and eleven were killed by
cheetahs.

Mr. Spillman had just married a sec-
ond wife. On the day after the wed-
ding Mr. Spillman remarked : "I intend
Mrs. Spillman. to enlarge my dairy."
"You mean our dairy, my dear," re-

plied Mrs. Spillman. "No," quoth Mr.
Spillman ; "I intend to enlarge my
dairy." "Say our dairy, Mr. Spillman.''
"No, my dairy." "Say our daiay, say
our ," screamed she, seizing the po-
ker. "My dairy! My dairy!" yelled
the husband. "Our dairy ! Our dairy!"
screeched tho wife, emphasizing each
word by a blow on the back of her
cringing spouse. Mr. Spillman retreat-
ed under the bed. In passing under the
bedclothes his hat was brushed' off. He
remaiued under cover several minutes,
waiting for a lull in the storm. At last
his wife saw him thrust his head out at
the foot of. the bed, much like a turtle
from its shell. "What are you looking
for?" exclaimed the lady. "I am look-

ing for our hat my dear."
A San Francisco paper of recent date

says that the murderess Laura D. Fair
is still confined in cell No. 32 near the
entrance to the upper corridor of the jail,

the same one in which she was placed
after the jury which tried her announced
her guilty of the crime charged against
her and is in the enjoyment of good
health. Her features have assumed a
deathly pallor which is always noticeable
on persons who have been kept immuredr iV- - u:i fin prison away iroiu me ungut rays ui
the beautiful sun and the fresh invigorat-
ing air for month after month. After
her conviction here were a host of friends,
or pretended friends, who called to see
her, and as they termed, "to comfort her
in her great misfortune.' But little by
little the number of visitors grew less,
and now, besides her mother, daughter,
and attorneys, there are only three women
who call upon her. and only one of these
make her visits daily. She passes her
time of late in reading and writing.
She still refuses to taste prison food, and
her meals are brought to her twice a day
from a restaurant. Mrs. Fair is full of
hope that the court having her case un
der consideration will say by its decision
that she is entitled to a new trial.

njThe 17th of Nov. was the 566th ry

of the independence of Swit-
zerland, or in other words the memora-
ble day on which William Tell and his
little band of patriots swore that they
would deliver their country from the do-

minion of tho tyrant Gcssler. In Swit-reilan- d

the day is celebrated with impos-
ing ceremonies, patriotic speeches and
brilliant fireworks, after the style of the
4th of July. Throughout the United
States and other foreign countries the
Swisn population celebrate the great day
in a Lcccitg manuer.

R. T-- DUKE & CO- -

JIT FOOT OF ATA IJf STREET

Vholesala Si Itetail Dealers in

Hardware and Cutlery, Stoves,

TINWARE, ROPE,

IRON, STEEL NAILS AND

Blacksmith Tool. Ac.

Keep on hand a Large Stock of

CHARTER OAK,

BUCKS PATENT,

CHICAGO, EMPORIA

LOYAL CO OK

And Other First-Cla- ss Cooking

STOVES,
All kind

Coal or Wood kept on hand.

JOB WORK OF ALL KINDS DONE.

M OLIK- E-

Stiring and Breaking Plows

At Net Cose for Casli,

Oar prices are as low as any house in the
State. jan2etf.

a THE Symptoms of liver com- -r: fplaintare uneasiness and pain
IHUiiS tin the sid. Sometimes the

fpain is in the shoulder, and is
1 . . i .

uiioiuiicu lur rueuioausni.'Ih6 stomach is affected with loss of appetite
wiv uuHuw ih general costive, some-
times alternating with lax. The head is trou- -
uieu wnn pam; ana uun, neavy sensation, con

siderable Ipsa ol memory, ac-
companied with painful ser.sa-tio- nLIVER of having left undone
something which ought to have
been done. Often comnlaininir

of weakness, debility and low spirits. Some-
times many of the above symptoms attend the
disease, and at other times very few of them ;
but the liver is generally the organ most invol-
ved. Cure the liver with

rm. simmons:
LIVER REGULATOR.
A rEErSBATIONOF ROOTS AND HERD3. WAKBi- S-

ed to be strictly vegetable, and can do no in-
jury to any one.

It has been used by hundreds, and known forthe last thirty-fiv- e years as ono of the mest re-
liable, efficacious and harmless prcpaiations
ever offered to the suffering. If taken rcguarly
nnd persist rntlv. it is sure to cure. . 'u j v - - j : rrucuuucut;, juuduicc, couve-nes- s.

sick headache, chronicRegulator Jiarrhccn affection of the blad-
der, camp dysentery, affection
ot the kidneys, fover. nervous

riess. chills diseases of the skin, impurity of the
blood, melancholy, or depression of spirits,
heartburn, colic, or pain in the bowel, pain in
the head, fever and ague; dropsy, boils, pain in
back ami limbs, asthma, erysipelas, female af-
fections, and bilious diseases generally.

Prepared only by J. II ZEILIN Jfc CO.
Druegists, Macon. Ga.

Send for a Circular! and 39 Arch street.
Price SI; by mail l.'.'i J Philadelphia Pa,

For Sale by J ft BUTTERY,

jan-lwly- . Plattsmonth, ?7eb.

CUNARD MAIL LINE
ESTABLISHED - liO

Passengers booked to and from all parts of
Europe at lowest rates. Applvto

V. H. 1'U VERXET.
General Western Agent, 37f State st. Chicago
or to El WILSON.

janlnCm. Plattsmouth, Neb.

HENRY BOECK
DEALER IN

FURNITURE,

LOUNGES, SAFES, TABLES,

BEDSTEADS

OF ALL E808ITlJa AXB AT ALL PBICES.

Hetalic Burial Cases.

WOODEN COFFINS
OFAKL SIZES.

Ready Made, and Sold Cheap for Cash.

TWith many thanks for past patronage, ill
Ate all to call and examine my largo stock o
nitare and Coffins jan28t

DOCTOR WIIITT1ER. I

617 St. Charles Street.
located in St. Louis than any ChronLonger fo successfully treats Simple

and Complicated Venereal Disease as to brinp
patients from every State. Ilia hospital op-
portunities, a life-tim- experience, with pur-
est drugs prepared in the establishment, cures
leases given up by others, no matter who fail
ed ; tell your private troubles. Consultation
tree, fceml two stamps lor raeaical e.'savs.

Manhood, Womanhood, sent b
mail. 15 cents each, both for 25 cts, 100 pages
All that the curious, doubtful or inamsitiv
wish to know all about n Preven
tion. Alarriaso. J.yery young man ana wo
man ougnt to reaa u as a warning. Ane ner
vous debilitated or partially impotent

advised. dec2dJk

H. J. STREIGHT,
BOOK-SELLE- R,

Stationery r9 Jetcs
AND PAPER DEALER.

iost Ofliee ISuiltliiig.
PLATTSK0UTH, NEB.

efiopteV-- d lmlaod w if.

FALL AND, WINTER GOODS

1871 1871

! I

Everybody,

1871

GREAT RUSH! LARGE CROWDS

D. SOHNASSH Sc CO,
To bay their

3?a,ljL "winter Ooods

IN" IE "W YORK STORE.
the best and most complete

STOCK OF DRESS GOODS- -

Are now on exhibition at the Kew York Store, at greatly reduced prices. call partioular
attention to our new Styles of

DRESS-GOOD- S, PRINTS,
DELAINS, GINGHAMS,

BROWN SHEETING,
BLEACHED COTTONS,

BALMORALS, CARPETS,
CLARK'S NEW THREAD,

COTTON YA'i 4S, BOOTS AND SHOE
of all kinds prices to our numerous customers. large stock of

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE,

QIjEENSWARE,
WOODEN-WARE- ,

GLASSWARE,
YANKEE NOTIONS,

ATS AND CAPS,

BLOOM GO.,

S2:

w w

F

11

S M

and

We

and suit

S. BLOOM A r

BOYS AND CHILDREN'S CLOTlllJVG

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,

BLANKETS, RUBBER? GOODS, TRUNKS, VALISES, E;C.

ain Street. Second Door East of the Court House-BRANC-

HOUSE Broadway. Coucncil Bluffs Iowa.

Leavenworth.

"

GOOD

Examine

more too. are going t

THS

",&"''g goods, wm

Plattsmouth, Nebraska

H Calkins, Agent,
E Harvey. Cou. Actaar,

T A Hurd,

II Newman LeavenworthK
W E Chemberlain.
T A Hurd. "
E B Allen,

A Perry. Mo,
W Veal, Topeka. Kansas.
M Atchison," "W

7
Xorlheru.Kaus&Si

liTORS

PTJ1TTSMOUTU

MISSOURI VALLEY LIFE
Insurance Company

No. 70 DELAWARE STREET, LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS

ALL POLICIES NON-FORFEITIN- G

IMvideiuls on Hie C?oiitriSnitI-- i
Securing the Greatest to the Folicy Holders

INSURING IN THIS COMPANY
1st. This is a Western managed by Western men, whose known finanancial charac-

ter, ability and position, afi'ord ample guaranty lor its careful and succesfnl management.
2d. Its Polices all non-frl.'itlni- r.

3d. Premium all cali. It receives no notes and gives none. Policy holders have no interest
to pay, and no outstanding notes as liens upon their policies,

4th. It hns no restriction upon travel.
5th. Iu dividends are made upon the contribution plan.
6th. Its business is exciuscivly life insurance.

DIVIDENDS

Are the accumulation of interest upon premiums paid, hence tho Company that assets
at the highest rate of interest can give you the largest dividends. Eastern companies invest their
moneys at 6 percent., this makes its investments at twelve per cent, or more.

The advantage Western investments to the policy holder appears in the following, itartlinf
figures: The amount Sl.CKXl, for fifty years at

ti per cent, compound interest, is S 18,420.15
" " "8 4,y01.64

" " " "10 117,350.8.1
" " " "12 318.068.00

It is obvious that this company offers greator financial advantages and inducement to the
policy-hold- er than any other in existance

II I Maekav. President,
1 M Swan, t,

Dr J L Wevcr, i'tor.

D Shire, Kan,
J Kichards.
II U Hammond "

Edgerton.
Thos Carney,

Strickler. Junction City
Chas Robinson, Lawrance,
W. Uadley,

8c

AT

A
W

Attorney.

L

C

J Prico Kan.
R Stcbbina,

IS. T9

FOR
Company,

are

loans its

while
of

of

iled.

OFFICERS :

George A Moore, Secretary,
J Jones, Ass't Secretary,
H L Newman, Treasurer

DIRECTORS.

II D Meckay, Leavenworth Kan,
1 M Swnn,
W G Coffin,
Geo A Moore.
It W Powers.

Geo L Davis, St. Louis. Mo
J Merritt,
E Hastings. "
MR Morgan

Gen. Asentfor
TRAVEL

W. MARSHALL, Agent.
E LIVINGSTON, Med

General

Weston,

VAJBL
Xebraskaaud

WANTED.

3?3l3h

IPlan,
Pecuniary Advantage

invested

company

WI.I1.IAB SAI15ESIIVIilII-Sout- h

Side Main Sireet - - umlicr O

PLATTIVIOUTH, CaSS CO., ftE B

H BOBERTSON
Vhoiesale Dealers in

WINES. LIQUORS AND BRANDIES

OUJE ATCCSffOR WHISKIES, &ec

Best quality of Cigars and Tobacco always on hand

LWtt OF.lttE RAILROAD TICKET OFFICE

4 A, 4r

4uieal (Uibrary
CONSISTING! OP

FIFTEEN VOLUMES FILLED WITH
CHOICE TIAX0 MU.SIC.

VOCAL COLLECTIONS.

H:hininir Lights. A choice collection cf p
Snored Surifrn.

A II earth and Home, Firesiio Ecarcs.
and Sweet Sounds. Three volumes of "

Measy Sanps by Webster, I'enOoy, etc. C
Leaves. Volutins 1, an'1 IT. t--

two volumes contain a.11 of Will S. Q
Uays'Sonffs. O

Ol'rii'o less Uecis. A collodion o beauti- - FT
by Wallace, Thomas Keller,

S tc N

M INSTRUMENTAL COLLECTIONS. "J
J" Fairy Fingers. Maeic Circle, and C

Young Pianist. Three volumes of very
a?y Music for young players.
Pearl Drops and Musical Hecroations.

Dance Music. Two collections of moderate dif-
ficulty.

Pleasant Memories. A collection of beauti-
ful pieces by Wyman, Mack, Dressier, etc.

Golden Chimes. A collection of brilliant
parlor Music by Charles Kinkcl.

Brilliant Gems. A splendid collection, by
Vilbre, Ailard, Facher Kiiikel, etc.

Price. S2.50 per vo'ume. cleerantly bound in
cloth with gilt eides ; Z in plain cloth; 1,75
ia boards.

Address, J. L. Peters, 599 Eroadwny,
New-Yor- k.

We would also call attention to The Opera a
Home, a collection ot over one lamircd beauti-
ful opera songs. Price $5 in cloth and gilt
lrade price, 54.

Nov. 30 diw lmo.

THE UN01N

INSURANCE COMPANY,

Northwest Corner Thinl and Cent
Avenues, Cincinnati, Ohio,

Amount Insured, $6,000,000

e m n ja" ia a ei
John 31. I'liillipa, President.
Jno. P. P. Peck, Vice-Preside-

N. W. Harris, Secretary.
K. P. Marshall. Antittunt Secretary.
John Davis. M. D., Wm.JL DavU, M-D-

Medical Examiner. '

ri,i aat sm3.
R. S. Ruit. I) D, Cor. ec. Frcedmen'ij Aid So

piety. Cincinnati.
Jv Lnrkia, Larkin, Wright Sc Co Hankers,

Cincinnati.
If. W, lLirrii, fc'cc etury Union Central Life

Insurance Company.
John Cuehnoiccr, Larkin, Wright Si Co., Ban

kers, Cincinnati.
llarrty JJeOump, Larkin, Wright Si Co-- , Ban

kers, Cincinnati.
John iavii, M JK No 323 Elm street Ciu.
Win Ji. Ducix, M 1). No 3i0 Kim street, Cin.
John J'. P. I'cch. Vice-i'ieside- of Union

Central Life Insurance Co.
Philtii llxiphn, Hamilton, Ohio
farad H"i7i'i;i, Attorney at Law, Hamilton O.
Peter Mnrphy, Hamilton, Uhii
Jlen J I. Chatdiit, Cincinnati, Ohio
John M Ph 'tlliy, President of Central Lifo In

surance tbinpany
Lee P Gillette. Gen Accent For Nebraska
J H Presn. Local Afrent

Livingston, Medical Examiner
Sept. 20 diw tf

Weeping Water Nebraska.

DEALERS IN
Pry Goode.

Groo. rics,
Jikidwarc,

(Jucenswarc.
Boot?, and Shoes.

Hats, and Caps,
Agricultural Implements of all kinds, Weir ar

X L" Cultivators, Union Curn Planter
jrandctour and Princeton l'luw?, Ac &c
tatum, all of which woofior to tho publia at the
owest retail prices.

All CsJood Varraiited

As IeieNCled.
O'd-O- ur constant aim will be to soil so low
will be to the positive advantage of every lat-
er in the w stern and tral portion oi Ca.s
uitv o make this their hcadnarlers for trad- -

RELI). ItKOS.

zr H
H a

3
oa B
So c

O

i l

o a " 2 5' ttrr
W CZ3

O3 55

H
c

I

o 3 3

GILLETTU
IfcbraaJea City,

General Agent Dcp't Northwest,

Union Central Lifo

irSUK.ilIG2 GO
Of Cincinnati Ohio,

J. H. PRESSON. Local Acea
julylod&wtf

Losk to Your Children.
Tha Great Soothing llcmeJy.

MRS. ! Cures colic and Bripinir in! Prico
Whitcoma's the bowels, and facilitate;1 54

Syrup. the process of teething. ICenls.
MRS. Subdues convulsions andj Price

Whitcomb's overcomes all diseases inci- -
Syrup. dent to infants and children. Cents.
MRS. Cures liarrhoea. Dysente- - Price

Whitcomb's ry and summer complaint in -
Syrup, ichildren of all aires. iCerls.

It is the reat Infants' and Children's Sooth-
ing Remedy, in all disorders brought on by
teething or any other cause.

Prepared by the Grafloa Medicine Co., St.
Louis Mo.

Sold by drupgi 8t Istd dealers in '3;e
everywhere- - UoLOtv.ly" Tjr
100,000 FEET !

The undersigned has on hand a large qantity o

COTTONWOOD LUMBER

WO TEES AT BEASOSABLK FIGC3ES.

aVaf ft

on short notice, and for any size or cnetg
mbcr.

Rafters, Studdmgs, Joists

can be had on short notice. C. IIEISEL

NEW BOOK every oue tbould possess.

FIRST HELP IN ACCII'KXTS ANlV
IN SICKNJkS.

A Cude in the absence of .M dicul Assistance'
Published u uh tho ti proval ol tho best iSedi-c- al

authority.
The folloivhigarc somecf its subjects:
Bites, Bleeding. Broken 1! ne. Bruises,

Burn". Chokin.'f, Cholera, C'.!d, Confusion.liloe!.ti Drowning. Dys-f:itry- , Fevor,
Fractures, ili!:ifi;irf. N ui Intr. i Scald --

ini;. Small-po- x, sprains, Sutl oca tion, Sunstroke,
etc., etc.

This volume, written by eminent Physicians, .

has been prepared 1.t the pri!-i- - liy tho L'ditorof
GOOD HEALTH HONTIILY MAGAZINtf.

Umo., "'It p.ijrcs, with 20 Illustrations, Bouut
il.M, Stitched, fl.00.

Sold by nil Bookstllcrs. nn 1 cent I y uiuj
postpaid, ou receipt of price, oy

Ai.kxamiki: Moosu. PiiliUbur, Boitwn
bovS dn i

The Two Most Successful,

Popular and Perfect,

K I Fll

31 A C II I n i : s

OF Till- - PERIOD

Are Our Well Kuiwu

K7. al --t. a.wjA,5:.

AND

Both are of the Sinip'tkt Construct: t:, r.nd
so Easily mana.ed thut we ju'iraatut) them t
givo

ENTIRE SATI3 FACTION!

As no article iu the household has a grraT in-

fluence in promoting the IichIUi. coiul'jii an I

happiness of th family circlt. than tiie Cooii
Stove, it is economy as well ir policy to y t llio
very best; und in buyinrtlie Charter Oi.i , you
can rely on getting the most sttcee p. ; aui-an-

perfect cooking over lua'ie.
Iu uingan Lpik-ur- Lroiitr cu aro i.iwjiys

euro ol having

Juicy, Tender and Delirious IJccf-f..- k .s,
Chickens, Hiiui. Chops, Ac.

Sold By

EXCELSIOR L'FCT GO.

C12 Si CM N. Main Street,
St. Louis

AND ALL
LIVE STOVE l)EALEKf.

DeeSdswOm.

ST. JOSEPH

FIIiE AND MARINL

I (J

07 TfTE

CITY OF ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI

Tho Strongest Agency Company in I

FINANCIAL EX II I KIT
SkoTving condition of the Company N:.-- 1', Tl

Authorized Capital Stock, . JO ,.; ".;
Ain't Actually paid, Ca.h, 1

Stock Notes secured, '2- - I. '.;.Oafth surpus, Nov 15, 1&71 i2,j',.b2

CASH ASSETS:
Cash in bank and ia Company ? office, :
Amount loune.l cn Dccls ot Jru.real estate worth double the n nouir,
Amount loaned on Collateral rccuru.'.-Note- s

discounted, t' hort loin;? . -.- 1
Doniphan County, Kanbas, Luiid, mar-
ket value.
Accrued Interest on same.
Cash in the s of Afc-ent-s in cour.-- e

of transmission, 1 .'
Oilice urniture,
btoefc Notea secured, I

Total Available A.i U,

LIABILITIE.?:
Losses reported and unadjusted '..

Losses adjusted, but cot jevoue.
Losses resisted. 1. O U '.

DIRECTOR?-- ;

Milton Tootle, Ot Tootle, I'nirUy Si C ., T. L' lo- -

sale Dry Goods.
J'ej,h V. Unit, Cchier First Nal .r r! r..-,.- .

l. M. Steel, Prest tit Joseph ; : ;.v. r Cry
tilroad.

A. JJenttie, Of Beattie A Co., Danker.',
feo. W, Capitalist.
J W RniUy, Of Bailey, Key Co., V,'!. ! '
6'co. linell. Proprietor of Buchaii. u V.'ovleu

Wills.
Sifrm Woodiou Attorney at La t.
P L MeLauuhlin, t uprttali.lt.

OFE1CEKS.
Geo W Samuel ;t
1' L McLaughlin i o ;

Jno A Nicely
Win R Kerr G- . ;::

Prompt and Liberal Adjustment f a
Speciality with this t cuipn'iy

Poliues Issued and Lcs.cs
Paid By

H. E. PALMER, Assr.i.

Perkins' New R:hcol iiook,
"Tho Song Echo," is proa :
ed the best work of its cla r
the following reasons: ""J 1
Wusic is all new and fresh; cvr; y
piece is a well-know- i:
hold Melody ruch as, ";t,i i--J

Iroiu home," 'Write me a 1 1 r'O o"LittleBrown Church,' et-.- . it
contains twice as innny So:.;i us
can be found in othtr w
The music is selected from h: x :y
four authors, and arn rot
upwith one author's cii r
tious. Price 75 cents ca b. r
$7Vj per dozen. Sample r.
inaiieu to icacucrt ior wiui?.Liberal arraneemcntflor iiitro- - oGr dustion. Address. ,

J. Ii. rt.it.tr. .

599 Broadway. N . .


